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The desiccation caused by the diquat treatments was short -
lasting, and' it should be possible to selectively control
young, soft weeds with this chemical.

Paterson,. J.G.
Department of Agriculture, Western Australia
CONTROL OF AFGHAN THISTLE.IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA

1. Introduction - Afghan thistle (Sólanum hystrix R.Br.) is
native to Australia and, unlike most native plants,it has
become a weed of importance in. the central and eastern

.

wheatbelt of Western-Australia. Further west, the areas
are generally smaller and the weed is more of a potential
than. an actual problem. It is for these areas that present
trials are designed, as all satisfactory chemical treatments
to date have proved too expensive for large infestations.
Although classified as a pasture weed, Afghan thistle

occurs more freely on fallow country where summer culti-
vation is not desirable owing to erosion hazards:

2. Previous trials - A number of trials have been conducted
covering a wide range of chemicals including 2,4 -D (2,4 -'
dichlorophenoxyacetic acid); 2,4,5 -T (2,4,5- trichloro-
phenoxyacetic acid); 2,4,5 -TP (2- (2,4,5 - trichlorophenoxy)
propionic acid); 2,3,6 -TBA (2,3,6- trichlorobenzoic acid);
.dicamba (2- methoxy- 3,6- dichlorobenzoic acid); tricamba (2-
methoxy- 3,5,6 - trichlorobenzoic acid); and paraquat (1,1`-
dimethyl-4,4 =bipyridylium cation).
These preparations have been applied in concentrations

ranging from 0.1% - -0.5% active ingredient, and ás high -._
volume sprays, together with a number of surface active
materials. The most promising chemicals were dicamba and
2,3,6 -TBA which, together with picloram (4-amino- 3,5,6-
trichloropicolinic acid) and picloram/2,4 -D, were included
in 1964 trials.

3. Method - Afghan thistle forms colonies having a scattered
local distribution. For this reason it was difficult to

. obtain .a large number of replicated plots and the trial
was designed on a factorial basis, with a relatively large
plot size. The actual treatments are listed in the Table.
All were applied in .100 gallons of water per acre plus
standard wetting,agent. Three applications were made at
six- weekly intervals in mid- December 1963, late January
1964, and early March 1964, to correspond with the flower-
ing, post - flowering, and early dormancy stages of growth.
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s.4-.Results - Results were assessed-on. a -visual 'basis . in

November 1R64 as:

Treatment Results

Per,Chemical oz a.i./ac Flower- Post Early
cent frig flowér-. Dor-

ïñg mancy

dicamba 0.125

dicamba. 0.25

dicamba 0.5.

2,3;6-TRA 0,.125.

0..25

2,3,6-TBA C.5

piclqram
. 0.1

piclóram 0.2

piçloram/2,4-D 0.025/0.1

picloram/2,4=D 0.05/0.2

40

80

16

32

4/16

8/32.

P

G

G

P

P

P

E

E

E - excellent; cómpleté- control; -no regrowth. after 12. months

G good; requiring Only slight follow =up spraying

F - fair; requiring considerable follow -up spraying-

P spoor

..Discussion The most. effective results with all treatments
were obtained in the_post- flowering and early - dormancy stages
of. growth. when the plants, were not '"growing,vigorously. This

had been,noted'in..previous.seasons and it now.appears that
Afghan thistle is less. susceptible to herbicides when it is
actively growing early in. the season.
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Good control of Afghan.thistle can be obtained using
either dicamba or a picloram/2,4 -D mixture. The ideal time
for application of dicamba, appears to be just, after flower
ing.when.a 0.15 %.spray will give good control. The rate
should be increased to 0.3% if application is delayed for
any reason. These rates are equivalent, to 1¡ and 3,1b
active per .acre.

The picloram /2,4 -D preparation can be applied with equal
effectiveness just after flowering and at the early
dormancy stage.
Early application of either treatment is not recommended.
Future work is aimed-at further investigating both

dicamba and the picloram/2,4 -D mixtures. From the results
obtained it is obvious that, unless considerably lower
rates can be used, these chemicals will not be economical
over large areas. .Later experience has shown that lower
rates-of picloram/2,4 -D may be useful; however,. anything
less than 1¡ lb active of dicamba is not likely to give
satisfactory control.
The trials.have indicated a.reliable means of controlling

Afghan thistle, enabling the farmer to eradicate small
areas.arid to contain larger infestations.

O'Neil, J.M.
Department of Agriculture, South. Australia
DORMANCY CONTROL IN CAPE TULIP
Following the work of Pearce in Western Australia, trials were
started in South Australia (Tideman.and Hincks) to determine
factors affecting dormancy in Cape tulip (Homeria collina).
At two sites, one at Clare on a solodized solonetz, and

another at Mt Barker on a yellow podsol, the following treat -
ments were imposed:

(a) Control plant residues untouched
(b) Plant residues burnt - burned plots
(c) Plant residues scraped unburnt plots
(d) Burnt plots with plant residues added
(e) Irrigation; half the number of plots in each treatment

;irrigated

1. First -year results (1963) - At both sites, burning was
shown to be the most important single factor affecting the
breakdown of dormancy. At Mt Benson on a sandy soil type,
where only comparisons between burnt and unburnt treatments
were made, this was again confirmed.


